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Why I'll Vote
For Sanford

Jim Crownover

"It's Time Wc Ended The. Vestises.Of World War II"
Dear Editor:

THERE IS STILL TIME . . .

BROTHER, for you to read the
bock and discover that Nevil Shute
never used that clause.

THERE IS STILL TIME . . .

BROTHER, for you to realize why
the late Mr. Shute himself refused
to see this movie.

THERE IS STILL TIME . . .

BROTHER, for you to urge your
readers to purchase the book and
not be satisfied with the distort-
ed Hollywood version of it.

Lynn Steele
Margey Oast

I will vote for
Terry Sanford
lor Governor in
I he Democratic
Primary on May
2!? for the fol-

lowing three rea-

son: (1) he is a

progressive and
liberal thinker
a in.i n with
ideas; (2) he is
a young man cm-buc- d

with that
vibrancy and ac-

tion that only
ymithfulness liv-

es; and (3) he ;s
experienced in
all phases of life
in our state.

A man with
ideas, a man
mining forward.
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Honor
And Profs

Monday inoniino in a to a.m. jxtlitual
science (hiss we went through the rtois of
l eouriit;itino cnouoh iiviorination to pass a

qui, in tell the truth, the qui wasn't verv
(lillieult, any reasonably intelligent individ-
ual could make a good grade on it with any
kind ol effort at all. So. you see, it isn't the
academic aspect that bothers us.

Rather it wr.'.s a disturbing little note writ-

ten to the (lass on the blackboard in front ol
the toom. The note read as loilows: ALL
HOOKS AM) NO U S MI S I I'd. ON TIN
TAB LI. IN FRONT OF Till'. ROOM. This
was just another example of the inconsistent
manner with which the faculty treats the
Honor System. Some leave the room with no
mention, others put notes on the boards.-an-

still others rem;:in in the room as monitors.
We seriously doubt if anv student would

have opened his notes if he had been allowed
to have them next to him. We could care
less. The issue isn't here. 1 he issue is one of
trusting a student's honesty until lie proves
otherwise. If we are going to have an Honor
System, one which is respected by all. faculty
coope; ii ion is a must.

When lacultv members obviously don't
trust s.'idents. or ;.t least it would appear so.
they ( (.'.it . shute to the downhill of the Honor
Svstem and honor itself.

What About This?
1 The nat on is at war.
2. The nation is losing the war, badly.
3. Why Sweat it?
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TERP.Y SANFORD
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UPS' Two nero and one
white studen's were convicted to-

day in the Na-hvi.- Ie trials o! stu-

dents arrested during non-viole- nt

sit-in- s Saturday.
According to USNSA Sou hern

stall member. Connie Curry, .he
trial in Nashville was a "farce".
She reported that otficial court

sh timent seemed to run against
thw students on trial from th be-

ginning.
Saij Mi.-- Curry, the first stu-

dent, who was convicted ol dis-

orderly conduct and lined $10. had
been arre.-to- J alter the sit-in- s.

wlien he tried to visit friends al-

ready in jail. He was told the on-

ly way he cou!J visit friends would

be to be arrested himself. "So ar-res- v

me", he said. He was ar-

rested in the police station and yes-

terday convicted in court on
charges of disorderly conduct.

During the trial, she said. Nash-

ville police tcstiiying for the pro-

secution were forced to admit that
the negrj and wlue s.udtn s on

trial were not actually involved
in any disorderly conduct This
evidence, however, was not con-.siderc- d

in any of the verdicts.
Seventy-tigh- t more students, ac-

cord, r.g to latest AP news, are
still U be tried. The s.uden.s are
being ..ieJ individually.

The second student tried was
fineJ $1(X). maximum undvr Nah-vill- e

law, lor disorderly conduct
and resisting arrest. According to

Miss Curry, his resistance of ar-

rest consisted on hanging onto the
ccunter in a downtown s.o.e as a
member of a whi.e gang was at-

tacking him. He was still hanging
on to the counter when a police-

man arrested him. This was his

"resistance of arrest" said Miss
Curry.

In latest deveiopnu nts on the
nationwide student protest. Lehigh
University staged a oM studcii.
demon-tra- t ion on campus and col-

lected su.ficient funds .o send
telegrams to six Southern gove.n-or- s

and two Tennessee congress-
men-.

Telegrams to Nashville oliicials
and arrested students have alsj
I'ee'i sent by students from Har-

vard Univcsrity, Radcliffe College,

ois.u.iioie Coiiege, Pemb.uKe,
Ame.ican International College,

S.ate Teacheis Col-

lege an J Spring: ield College.
Also Nebraska Wesleyan Univer-

sity and Wcstmar College m lovva.

At Wayne State ' Universi.y in

Detroit a pet i -- ion has been cir- -
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man unairaiu
make his

n Is known
I clear, a man
( f o r years

been telling
people u"

s state what
would like t

i if ever allow-- 1

to serve as
ivernor this
Terry Sanford.

portray for
hi how Trrry
nlord thinks

i positive and

Torres-iv- e

terms, allow
.ie to quote him
in a few issues.

Dear Editor:
A spectre is haunting the cam-

pus. It is the spectre of Marx's
"surplus value."

The laundry department awards
the laundry agent contract to
needy students. These needy stu-

dents are paid $25 per week tor
delivering laundry- - The laundry
agen. delivers the laundry himself
for two weeks. The third week, he
hires an assistant for $10 per week.
He then donates the other $15 per
week to the "March of Dollars."

However, the assistant has an-

other jcb on delivery day, and ho
delivers the following day. A

marxist, who has his felt shoes
washed every week, is disturbed
when his shoes do not return
promptly. The marxist investi-
gates and finds the laundry agent,
owner of the means of production,
extracting "surplus value" from
his assistant, another needy stu-

dent.
Of course no one will believe

this story, because no one believes
in Marx. It is so much nicer to be-

lieve in Santa Claus.
Sincerely,

T. B. Yeblen
Dear Mr. V'cblen:

The editorial department of the
paper is pleased (o notify you
that your letter has been judged
suitable for publication. It ap-

pears 'above.
The Editor

A,
i- - t.

V, t t He ofHclal student publication of the Publication
ioo-'- d of the University of North Carolina where it

JIM C.10WN0VER
. . S; p.iorts Sanford

"I'm satisfied
that there is no
more urgent need

iii Nor: h Ci;-.'-

(din. a l t I' ! k

t.Tr t I'.c I !:

a than the improvement of public
.M "ii has always been my chief in-w- e

aren't doing all we can for out
i . i i S.ailord's stand on educa-;.:n.wi- t.

well-informe- and has been

8 published daily
except Monday ani
Aamination periods

:;id summer terms.
Entered as second
lass matter in the

post office in Chapel
aiil, N. C. under
the ac of March 8.
070. Subscription

rates: 4 00 Der se
mester, $7.00 per
rear.

The Daily Tar
Heel is printed bv

Ed Riner Reportingit M C -- I !hin
( ! .1; a

Imu m t xistciict
it tins ' 'lit..

tl is not a stand merely spok-eampai- n.

On other issues Ter- - if" Ii
r Sai, lord a s. "'We must find ways' to place on
our a: "ii-i'- ural v"nnm th same emphasis which
has been placed so successfully upon the industrial
i nomy. V" nvaM make certain that industrial
eoir.plexcv do not -- pod the landscape with slums.
'I he lai!uie to reapportion legislative seats is in- -

. N C

of lunch counter.
The snack bar would serve many functions.

Being on the ground floor, it would have large
glass slrfling doors opening onto the patio. The
present idea of this room makes it a combined
snack bar with an eating area which can be easily
converted into a dancing area, a theater or an audi-
torium. In other words this one room could handle

'hp News Inc. Carrboro
Editor DAVIS YOUNG

improvement in our ju- -

Edward Neal Riner
The procurement of a new student union seems

to be a political issue for this spring's campus-wid- e

election. Candidates say a new student union is
needed to replace Graham Memorial which is too
small in relation to the University's enrollment.

This is true because a student union should be
a campus social center as well as an office building
for student government and its various organiza-
tions and functions. Out-date- d Graham Memorial
no longer has proper facilities or office space to
handle the job required of. it.

Any student who has ever been to the present

'!! We must have
divul slfi:i "

ind f ii as do Mr. Sanford'sI'm quotes i on
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in of pi i Feature Editorcu.ateJ condemningT;ht fi r all men under the law" trespassing student union realizes its imitations. But what of
signs in department stores. Stand

Gems of Thought

Teach the children early
and teach them nothing

that is wTong.
Mary Baker Eddy

Parents wonder why the streams
are bitter when they themselves
have poisoned the fountain.

John Lccke
Children stand more in need of

example than criticism.
Joseph Joubert

Never fear spoiling children by
making them too happy. Happiness
is the atmosphere in which all good
affections grow.

Thomas Bray
, Children need love, especially
when they do not deserve it.

Harold S. Hulbcrt
Children think not of what is past,

nor what is to come, but enjoy the
present time, which few of us do.

Photo Editorsthe plans for the proposed new building? What
will it include and how?ins were held at Ithica and 'Cort

.. mary alice rowlettf
bill brinkhous

peter ness
- susieIiatcher

TIM BURNETT
Business Staff

land Colleges in New York State.
Protest action will continue

throughout the week, wi h demon-
strations planned for downtown
New York on Saturday.

Social Chairman SUSAN LEWIS

Several news releases have already stated that
the new building will be a combination student
union-undergradua- library. This plan was formu-
lated to make the building more appealing in the
eyes of the legislators of the state General Assem-
bly. Th'v are the ones who will decide whether'
Carolina gets a new student union.

snacking, dancing, Petite Musicales. and lectures
or large meetings.

The snack bar would run diagonally ocross the
room, but a little off-cente- r. Although the prepara-
tion area would be behind the counter, the main
kitchen would be in the basement directly under
the counter area. A partition, running parallel to
the counter, would separate the snack bar from
the rest of the room.

Doors at the center of the partition would open
into the rest of the room. This would permit the
lunuh line from having to be extra long during
slack periods. The doors could also be used as
backstage entrances to any portable stage placed
against the partition.

On the other side of the partition would be the
large dining area with tables and chairs. This area
also could be arranged as an auditorium with chairs
facing the stage against the partition or facing
a stage on the opposite side of the room.

Lighting in the room would be indirect for eat-
ing and dining purposes. However, special lighting
or special lighting facilities would be built into
the room to allow for spotlights and flood lights.

Tha room would be used for activity of general
, interest to the campus. Specialized programing

would be limited to other rooms in the building.

News Editors DEE DANIELS
HENRY MAYER

Sports Editor ELLIOTT COOPER
Advertising Manager BARRY ZASLAV

Subscription Manager ED SCHENCK

At the University of California
at Berkeley students are demon-
strating and passing out mimeo-
graphed pamphlets called "U. C.

S.uden.s lor Racial Equality".
Signatures are being collected on
a petition.

Telegrams have also been sent

However, the tentative layout for the student
union proper is still vagm. it will be about four
times the size of Graham Memorial, not counting
the space for the library (which would be taken
over by the student union when a separate under-
graduate library is built f

-- Jean de La BruyereNignt Editor Bill Porter

Support Carolina Campus Chestfrom PUttt Institute, Columbia Col- - ance with Bingham Hall).
I n hv'h "rnTr ;,r(1 'imptlsCS

r
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I he student union will have a main loung;.
craft shops, a music room, a patio, a ballroom and
a snack bar. to name a few. There will be plenty
of offices and meeting rooms also. However, of
the types of rooms planned, the snack bar probably
would be the most important. More than twice the

of the City College of New York
i ii. o tp.. .11 .V v k

area. The Met New York Region
has sent a telegram.

At the University of Wisconsin
a student government meeting
Wednesday will consider demon-

strating on Thursday clternc-on-

' 'The merit of the snack bar itself would be worth y V y
size ot me present Rendezvous room, this room every effort mac e toward trvini' tn nhtain n. F, aM ? 14 ? r mLl - , t

would be the same type room with the addition student union for Carolina. I " v ' l " r l-""- 4'" "r

known to nil. ile will shirk no question and his
-- land- Will waver not.

The si m.i r na-o- n I support Terry Sanford is
oi.e v It w ;il caa.--- 1 many to condemn him but

S hoik thHes-- . iii i'ortant and beneficial in the Gov-eti.- o:

s Man. n il He is oung. At 42, Terry Sanford
rs prepare I to brum to the office of Governor that
vibrancy, that action, that energy that only a young
man can hri:;i. A period in North Carolina similar-t-

OK'a .i ni;i under Gov. F imondson and Tennessee
iiu.le- - Gov Clements is juM around the corner. Mr.
Sar,!"i l is i. it immature and impetuous but he is a

"dm ci." He speaks wi.ely of a ten year proposal
!or nupnn ement of education built on the base
of belli r agricultural techniques and industrial

Ih:s is his "Triangle for a Better North
Carolui i " It is well planned but it needs a young,
d.w: imic man tin likes of Terry Sanford to make it
a n .ih';.

"Il;;i .Mr Sanford is experienced. He is not
!''' ". : -t in tirms of House or Senate terms, but
he h.i hirrwlf out" to serve fn ALL phases
ot .North ' irohna life. He is a Ca-nli- rta graduate,
class 'x). and L.N.C. law schorl graduate of
1!M; ll- - is thairm.'.n of the Hoard of Trustees at
the in m Methodist G!!eje just north of Fayette-vill- e

and now under construction. He was an F.B.I,
horn l :.;: to )'M2. Durin? World War II. he

wa an oil, (er ot parachute combat team that par-ti'ip.iti- d

ui cani-aivr- is in Italy. France. Belgium.
.'i Gi ::) it y. Terr;. Sanford was a m-m- ber of the
N'"'i ( .,;,)! i. a I f rls Authority at the time the
I'Tl-- . w re l.ii.M He is a former Stale Senator
i'.''.:; m s,;i:,) and v as Chairman of the Commis-- s

on ' n luver.iU Cen ts Hr was President of N. C.
V' iu - in 1D49. an I a Democratic N'a-- t

on.il ( .nv. !it!r!i Delegate in 193; His position as
Can'p. i vi Manavi r for the late W. Kerr Scott's
Micces ful (p.u st f i tiu- - t;. s. brought .3r.
San', rd much practical political experience. He was
a District Lay l eader of the Methodist Church. He
has also been active in Chamner of Commerce. Red
Cross. In. t ri:. I Development Corporation., United
Strvuc Fund, atvl others. I'ndoubtedly. Terry San-lor- d

has the ideas, the auth fulness, and the ex-

perience thid (an make him the "Kducation Gov- -

roor of th" "

WHY I Will. VO'IK FOU -
i Mr ( i w nover is chairman of the University

of North Carolina Tony Sanford Young Voter's
Program. 'I his was the first in a series on the four
ma jor candidaU s for Governor. Tomorrow's article
will hr written by .hhn Alley in support of Job;;
I Larkin- - .!i )
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